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June 1, 2015 

Dear First (Scots) Church Family: 

This is an exciting time for our congregation and a chance to come together as we anticipate new 
pastoral leadership. As we wait to see who God is calling to serve as our Interim Minister, we 
want to share with you some details regarding this time of transition. 

An Interim Pastor Search Committee was designated by our Session and has already identified 
some qualified candidates. Committee Members and Ruling Elders Jules Anderson (chair),    
Bob Baldwin, Joel Bateman, Martha Jane Hudnall and Mary Nance Huff will be conducting 
interviews, listening to sermons and ultimately making a recommendation to be approved by the 
Session. Once the Interim Pastor begins his or her ministry among us, a Pastor Nominating 
Committee will be nominated and can begin the process of calling our next installed Pastor. 

As your Associate Pastors, we will be collaborating to support the various ministries of the 
congregation in the absence of a Head of Staff. Along with the ruling elders, deacons and staff, 
we will ensure that the work of the church, its worship, mission, fellowship, education and care 
of members will continue. The Session has approved a temporary ministry plan in which we will 
share the responsibilities of the Head of Staff in a co-pastorate.  James will assume primary 
responsibility for moderating the Session, working with the nominating committee and transition 
team, Men’s Breakfast, and new members’ classes. Maggie will assume primary responsibility 
for worship and preaching, the worship committee, pastoral care, funerals and moderating staff 
meetings. We will share personnel responsibilities and collaborate across all areas. Our deacons 
and ruling elders will be assisting us with the care of the congregation. 

We continue to feel called to our specific areas of ministry and to this congregation. We are 
grateful to be ushers through this time of transition, and we are confident in the leadership of our 
church officers and staff members. 

We look forward to welcoming our new Interim Pastor and to working with him or her as we 
embrace God’s leading of First (Scots) Presbyterian Church. We invite you to join us in praying 
for the person who is being prepared, even now, to join us in ministry, for the Interim Pastor 
Search Committee, for our ruling elders and deacons, for our staff and for our congregation. 

In Christ, 

    

The Rev. James T. Rogers    The Rev. Maggie F. Beamguard 

     


